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Whut's th*.tT
Harvest day at Wisdom.

•‘Made in Montana" to the Mogau.

Keas & Hopkins are Installing a 
pas aud oil station.

Telephone Jakie Louk for fresh 
fruits and vegetables. adv-July 12

Hans Jorgenson went to Butte 
Tuesday, taking his hay crew out.

Pure cider vinegar 50c « gallon at 
O J Woodworth's Adv-Jun 7

Carl llutley sold 50 head of muleo 
last woek to Sullivan Bros., Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Denny were week-end vis
iters at the U — U ranch.

a  complete line of Dr. Roberta 
Veterinary Remedies at the Resell

When In need of glasses don't tall 
to see Drs. McKendry & HannafiP
at the Butte Optical Co.. Butte. i-<

Mr and Mrs. Waller White were 
Tuesday visitors in Wisdom. They're 
through haying aud correspondingly 
happy.

Mrs. Anson and children autoed 
to Hamilton last Friday for a visit.

H«r H u * for the Hole
Tritifo’itt ffm ».rtt-tya IMUoa. He 

knows the kind to«  want. Adrjul 12

Yyuag Hecdwa 38*11-.
For sale. Purebred, well marked, a 
perfect specimen. Ferd Gtllam, Bow
en, Montana. Adv. July 19-tr

LOST— On the night of Satrday. A- 
gst 11, at Jackson or on the road 
between Jackson and Wisdom, a 
ladv’a wrist watch. Initials B F 
engraved thereon, as well as other 
lettering. Reward it retrned to 
Mrs. A D Shields, Wisdom.Ad a 1#

„The profiteer staggers every time 
prices take a drop. —Washington 
Post.

Charlie Armtage Jr. arrived last 
week front Funis to take a position 
as auto mechanic in his uncle's gar
age. Charlie says there are some 
things he doesn't know, but what he 
does know he knew-, and his work 
thus far shows him lo Im a mechanic 
in fact.

expecting to 
foresight.

romain for probably u

Charles Quist wa9 called upon to 
set u broken wrist for a man who at 
tempted to ride a bronc Sunday and 
was thrown. j

liill Brown went to Butte Thurs 
day to get relief from an aching 
tool  h and the dentist there removed 
nearly of Bill's teeth

k iss Clapp of the Basin Mercan 
tile counting room and Miss lied 
shiuui. tmokkeper at the hank, spent 
tlie week-end at Butte.

Mrs Arnold, nee Irma Lawrence 
is here on a visit from her home in 
San l’edio, California.

Mrs Georgia Miller and her sis 
tor, Mrs Arnold, of San l’of’ ro, Cal 
iron ia, wall bed the mysteries of 
The News linotype Tuesday.

AI Heed finds it necessary to go 
tn Butte again to have his hand ex 
a mi nod by the surgeon. I\>or A1 Is 
having more than his share of grief, 
it booms.

Mi3 Ralph Jorgenson brought in 
a mm Tuesday who had cut one of 
his lingers aeverely while taking out 
a sickle bar Chae. Quist of the Rex- 
ull heated the wound

J II Robbers, owner of the High 
land randi, and who has some real 
estate loans in the valley, was in last 
week on a tour of inspection and is 
pleased with what he saw

Rainbow Goff got done at the 101- 
lioit ranch of the Huntley Cattle 
company Monday evening just as the 
sun went down and he and Mrs Goff 
left Wednesday on a ten-day vaca 
tion.

Master Carlos Bell was taken to 
Title by his father last week for med
ical attention Happily the physi
cian found no serious trouble and 
the popular Tittle fellow is ‘ on the 
job" all lioukey dorey.

Mr. and Mrs. J T Armltage en 
joytd a visit last week from Mrs 
Armi (age's daughter, Mrs. El wood, 
and heF little son, They went to 
Butte Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Armi 
tage accompanying them.

Hats off to the Basin Merc! It 
might be more grammatical to say 
"at" the Basin Merc. Anyhow, they 
are wofally off in price at the popu 
la r store, as may be seen by perusing 
the advertisement in this issue.

Wisdom proved her loyalty to the 
late President Harding Friday . by 
the closing of all business houses 
from 1 to 3 p. ra. and the tolling of 
the ebnreh bell daring the fameral 
of the beloved leader at Marion.

Dewey McKeritt breezed into The 
News office Tesday morning, "ali 
swelled on hisse'f" by reason of the 
fart that' he has in dared Helming 
Brothers to wire Ms residence end 
‘vura os the juice" from their elec
tric light ptofit
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TURN ME OVER

[ p W nf~i°jît

o a ^ T r l a i k e f ^ o t f  

a c t  $ o u n e a s y —  
b e e  i n y o u r b o r u x e t '  ?

up the more m i i k I i 
outdoor products

colors i f

K I LLED B\  l I.I I D ISM

Speaking lieiore llie Billings 11 
ary dub last week Eied U Man n 

associate editor oi * I,*- Id iv \ >ii 
Commercial who has >iu,l..d radio, 
novemenis for year •. siaie.i ihut il 
ate president. Wanes (i Hardin - 
ivas assassiiiiiied by the great umo 
lat.i.msl communist organl-uiion wltli 
headquarters in V .scow.through one 
of llie cleverest systems of mental 
attack ever conceived This organ! 
zation, Mr Marvin declare«, is work 
ng with rental kaIde secresy tn the 

■United States to destroy the natonal 
government.

“Today," he said, the entire na
tion is in mourning Th 's grief 
in every heart America is draped 
in black, for another p-’.-i lent has 
been assassinated He lias . .■ m wor
ried to his grave by or,., i t,-• 1 bands 
of persons, well trained I brilliant 
persons, w ho are see . / the over
throw of our government lie wa: 
us effectually murdired as Garfield 
and McKinley him- by llie crude 
methods tn their There is noth 
mg that will tear down a man's 
body quicker than m.-ntal strain

“ There is loo much cry of so-cail 
ed brotherly love, internationalism 
no war, and si mi la 
enough real put run

lade in Montana" is the slogan

< 0 ) 0 (1

- en passenger 
ale or H a d e  
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I wed Cur for Sale
Studehakor, '18, 
See Matt Chrás- 

Adv July 19
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is in a worse fix 
has lost his lov, 
home and ins < hit -f -• ’

Mr. M a r v i n ’s v - - ring with
more fearful mem i;-•■ „hen we read 
the Associate U'.--. patch in thf 
Sunday dailies q r - e e My r o n  T Her 
rick, American ; ahassador to 
France, upon hm a i re al home for a 
month's vacation

“ The presidon. v. he^said, “ has 
become an m p 1 position Not 
even a strong :-,:.n t hysleally can 
stay on the job m ih> finish The 
strain of the rot o aR,| the terrible 
criticism whi<h are heaped upon a 
president w 11 L>- k ¡own the official, 
and this u-ndoubtedlv happened in 
the ease of Mr. Harding.

“ 1 could kcc very dearly that he 
was greatly hert by these adverse 
and trajast cnifci-me. I knew' his 
nature and I kn--w how silently he 
endared these things."

JEST SUPPOSING

Tax-exempt bonds are issued by 
cities, counties. stares and nation 
The holder of these bonds pays no 
taxes on the income derived there
from.

BUI Jones, whose incense resalts 
from kto labor and iavestments In 
tednertos. pays every known form 
e< item ten; cad be pays 
W r wore than to feat, fa order %  

teiabtgwr-

t I taa! Grade Dairy Cows

i welve of ’em for ft.DO cash Jer 
' limi Guernsey bred See Fred 

"uucus at Twin Creeks ranch adv

Not an EinpU)}incut Agency

We don't charge llie boys a penny 
for getting a job. but we call bring 
you all Hie men you need—30 at a 
Urne if necessary 
Adv-July 19

Solicit your patronage, with a 
pledge of prompt, careful ser
vice; reliable, and satisfactory 
goods.

Lowest SavmgPrice
Mall order headquarters Lu- 
teys Central Store, corner of 
Main and Galena Streets. 

(HEART OF BUTTE)

Make it your meeting place

L U T E Y 8
GROCERS

COFFEE ROASTERS 
BUTTE, MONT.

I N S U R E  
With Hazelbaker for 

•INSURANCE THAT INSURES

MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER
See Joe Woodworth before order

ing your next suit, as he has some 
good bargains to offer.

They will save you money. Your 
patronage solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed
Advertisement feb 16-tf

THE ANACONDA STANDARD 
“Montana’s Best Newspaper’

^11 A. P. Service. Carries Financial 
All the News and Special National 
nd Mining Page Services.

Subscribe for Anaconda Standard 
BUTTE, MONTANA

JACKSON LODGE NO. 81

Every Tuesday 
Noble Grand 
Secretary . .

Night at Jackson 
Hubert I) Bushy 

Len Ilolloran

Plume 1964, Butte RAY

REGULAR < OMMUMCATION

No 61 A. F & A M
Meets first and third 
Tuesdays each month 
Visiting brothers are 
always welcome. 

ANSON . . . Worshipful Master 
SHAW..................... Secretary

Thousand-Dollar Bargain
Milch Cows 
Slink Cows 
Black Angus Bull 
Head of Angus Yearlings and 

2 year (ilds and 2 Calves, all for a 
Thousand Dollars. Address

FRANK HUMMEL, HAMILTON 
july 26 5, Phone 22721

in
2
I

21

Adv

TELEPHONE OFFICE HOURS
Wisdom exchange open from 8 a. 

m to 9 p. m dally except Sunday, 
vhen the hour* aro trom 10 to 12 a. 
m and 3 to 6 p. m.

H R Capehart, Local Manager

LENTON T ASBURY 
DENTAL SURGEON 

id Gnose Work Anaconda Mont.

Sawing and Fencing
I have bought the Troupe wood saw 
and boring and rimming machine. I 
will rim poles, bore posts or saw 
yeur wood at reasonable prices.

Grover Helming

H > d O O O » < H > « « « « « C « 4  K

1 Dillon Furniture G o. !
6
to EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE to 
A BEDDING,FLOOR COVERINGS to

qt Our facilities for handling and to 
shipping are not excelled In 

1̂ Montana, and we solicit your 
to patronage based upon competi- 
to tion with any other market in 
^ the country *

|G . T. Paul, Proprietov|
H U O « « « « « « » « « « « « « « »

ACOM A HOTEL
Arthur Berry, Proprietor 

Steam Heated, Hot and Cold Water 
in Rooms. Fublie, Private and 
Shower Baths. Rooms Single 

or En Suite.

RATES ONE DOLLAR AND UP

With Bath, 82.00 and Up.
Cor. E. Bdwy ami Wyoming, Batte

-TKÎMf I* fJfTISMT—«AV«—

Ì
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'Wisdom Cafe j
First Door North of the Hotel

A G ood  M e a l  and A S q u a r e  D e a l = J
Butte*Wisdom Auto Stage

Leaves Grand Hotel Daily..............
Arrives Wisdom Daily...................
Leaves Joe Woodworth’s Wisdom, Daily 12:00

7:00 A M 
1130 A M

Men’s and Boys’ 4C «
Straw Hats going at................................... www

Women’s Straw Hats IQ a
65c to 85c Values; this sale.. ; ................... »3 m

Children’s Straw Hats QCa
Neat and Serviceable..................................wdl*

Boys’ Felt and OCa
Cloth Hats. We offer at...........................

Men’s Dress Felt QC
Six-Dollar Values....................................^0»wu

Cowboy Hats in Cfi flfl
Gray and Brown....................................^0»UU

j Headquarter* j
ito*
IAV
!w
!

For Good Fishing Tackle
A Large and Well Selected Stock of F L I E S of Alii Kinds, 
Martin Reels, Leadens, Lines, Spinners, Hooks, Fishing 
Baskets, Fly Hooks, Leader Boxes, Fishing Rods of All 

Sizes and Weights, Priced at

$ 1 .5 0  up to $ 2 0
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

The 'Rejrall Store

!

w

!
j Chas. Quist, Proprietor j

-to»-

Ì«
I
}

Wisdom Cash Market
J. A. Louk, Proprietor

-

Special Rates on Meat in Quantities j
r . . - L *_ c ---------  [

. J
Fi*h and Vegetables in Season 
Prompt Attention to Telephone

i iA B C  RESTAURANT .
[SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE( 

A. B. Crane, Proprietor J

f  u T s T m a i l  i
^Passengers, Freight and Express \
1 S E V E N -P A S S E N G E R  CAR [

¡Leaves Wisdom Daily.................................  8 :00 A. M t
Arrives Butte Dai ly, , 1 2 : 0 0  M I 
Leaves Butte Hotel Daily.........................  2:30 P. M •

i* Meets North Bound Train at Divide j

j MAIL TRU CK  SC H E D U L E  j
I Leave Divide 8:45 A. M. Arrive Wisdom 1:45 P. M j|
f  Lv. Wisdom 230 P. M, Arrive Divide 650 P. M j

[ Wo hove the equipment to take [ 
eare of paatengers* exeess baggag j

Stay with yottr old stage fine when the stm SO£fU3Î  
And wclltafce c«e ol yon wtieB the aio»tttgb are Hying

PtoadarM c t  £  fob— ifor
■ ■ ■ 'eHHHBfwPw ■■ ■ Wfc ■ . ■


